
It is to begia theEig'.t. entli, a-,d to end the Thirty 
fii st. From' 'Flaniers we -have ar!\ Account, 
tl it a Moefy of irJooo Meft wa& encamped at Arlon 
near Luxemburg^, under the Comma d of the Ma-
relchal 'deCrequi, to observe the morions ot the 
SpniihTroops, andto hinder their .putting any 
Provisions into Luxemburg. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
« 

W Hen we T-ouf- Sacred Majesties truly Faith
ful and Loyal Subjects, whose Names are un-

i rjcnV(Jbefngthe ptefent Bayliffs, Aldermen, ani othet 
Persons coneerntdin the Government of Tour Majesties 
Amietii torporhiolf'bfMovrseth, seriously consider,Tbat 
when with tbt laostmolefi Ambition we presumetowrite 
toTou't /tlaje^y,-tte ought'to remember, that every mi
nute cf Tour Majesties patitnee to heat out Loyal Af
fections exbrefs'd, is beyond expression valuable. There-
fate we -iis in 6uty bound, beg hove with the greatest 
_HttmiHiJ, so trouble Tour Majejiy with this our return 
tQ a t. tier directed to our Corporation from Tour Ma-, 
jesties-ntost Honourable Privy-Council, for the due ob
servance of the Statute of the Thirteenth of Tour Ma
jesties most Graciom Reign ever us; tbat we bevesince 
that time duely observed, onistaUfor ev tsar the future 
(as webopeoil other Corporations, hove ionet and.will 
doj duly observe the C-mtents ofit, and butts alls of ta 
concfrn'i in the Government of out faii Corporation, 
takff[jbe Oaths, ani Subjctib'd tbe Declaration therein 
contained. And further C Moll Dread Sovereign ) We 
Humbly Certify Tour Majtsty, that whirl'we consider 
tfut Tour Majesty is LawsuUyAnd Lineally descended of 
the first great Monarths and Icings of Great Brittain* 

find that by so long a continued Line of Lawful Descent 
'ts i^erÆTou exceed all the KJngs the Wotli now knows 
ofiWefSr our parts io beariilyT>eclarc,Th**wle can* 
tfdt enough exptefs out jujt Detestation ani Abhorrency 
bf ind against all Compacts, Combimtionsi^Onftiera-
t;esx and Associations io interrupt tbe Lineal Defcentnf 
the Crown^ of what guise, er how plausibly soever-Hit 
Jyime be gUilded -witb pretexts for Rgtighn, Property, 
'or LjBetty; when *n we are isell assured nothing can be 
mori Execrable and Tta{UtoUs, not give greater di-
gurbanceto the quiet of ihe Church And State, But we 
speaking tf Majesty, ad snumblf consider; that it be-
cornet tis not -further to presume, tbrnfoBsefs God At-
mighty for Tout Majesties Gracious Gpvetntnent of uo, 
indtb pray heart iiy to him, That Teur Majesties Reign 
pverifi may be long indpofperom,sind that it never foil 
tn the Lineal Succession, until the Kjng of all- KJngs 
"rq&SjS alt Kingdoms ini Scepters into sis own Hands; 
anifo We humbly Subfcrife-wrSelves ytuly at we are, 

fi, 
. - P Great S I R , . * 

"tfcW Mausties mojst Loyal, moll 
"is 

Faithful and Obedient 
*Mprptth,¥tk r8l 

Subjects and Servants. 

Portsmouth, Mauhyjr Yesterday tbeRight Honou
rable the Lord Noel came hither, and took poffeslfi-

lof his Government, flis Lordlhip was met in the 
lYtatni-rtg at Post-Bridge by several Ge-ntlemcn, Tn-

**ar/itarits rn*fc on HOricback, and on this side of the 
"Bridge by a Troop of Horse; and -soon ,aftorward$ 
%y thc Mayor apd*the Corporation*: his Lordship ha-
ŷiiajg "received^ an/J returned M"*- Mayor*, -Compli -v 

ment, came out of his Coach and took Horse, and 
being accompanied with Mr.*Mayor, and a great 
.numb-f of Gentlemen, ofthe County (snaking a 
Body of about jfoo Hotse) contlfauccthis way hither. 
Being come to the Gate, it was ihut^the-abeputj-
Governor being without to receive his Lordlhip, 
who having ihewed his- Commission, the Gate was 
opened, and hisLordlhip entring the Town, passed, 
the Parade-, wherelhe Garrison was drawn up, and 
from thence marched to the Green, where they 
Exercised ; which done,, his Lordship was Decla
red Givernor, amidst the repeated Ihouts of the 
Soldiers, thc Great Guns were discharged, thc Bells 
rung, and all other publick Respects were shown his 
Lordlhip on this occasion. 

Whitehal, March "J. Upon Information this day gi
ven in Council, That on thc second of February last, 
thc Officers ofthe High. Sheriff of Laticastire, ha-
vingdiltrained the Cattle and other Goods ofdivers 
Convicted Popish Recusants, JivTngat Altcarr near 
Oimeskerke fnthatCotiuty.forthcir Forseitures,#crq 
in their return with the said Goods, "riotously* At 
saultedin the High-way by thc said"Popifli "Recu
sants and their Abettors j and the Goods not only-
rescued fromthem, but they beaten and wounded 
in such manner, that, the recovery of some of them 
was much doubted. His Majesty was pleased toor--
derjhc Jddges that go that Circuit, to cause suchof 
the said Oflenders, as are already in custody,to be 
proceeded against for the fame, accordmg to the ut-
mo/" severity of the Law, and to endeavour the 
apprehending of all others concerned therein1, by re 
warding the Discoverers of them, tbat so they may 
receive an Exemplary punMhmcnt. 

Westminster, March to. This day Captain fratz * 
George Borotskj, and John Sterne, thc Murtberers of 
Mr. Thhne, were, according to thc Sentence pastei", 
upon them at she dli-Boiley, executed inthe Palls-
Mall, where thcytcommitted that barbarous Fact; 
andthel^odyof George Borotski (whole- .hand did 
fhe |Mmther) is by His Majesties CoirfmtlndXo be 
hung up in Chains,. *-
. Newmarket, March i t . We have an Account, by 
an Express, That Ms RoyaLHighnels Landed at Tar
moutb yeiletCuy in the EVewlrig- that belay last nighe 
at Norwich; anil that He will be hefe this Even
ing. 

Wbitehil, March n , Yesterday in th&Evening tbe 
Marquiss" de Grana arrived bere from JM mouth * and 
t*iis Afternoon he Embarked again rn his Grace the 
puke of Grofton's Yacht, the Isabella, for Fh*i 
ders. 
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trS* Contemplations Moral and pivijie 
InTyic; Parts, By Sir Matihett Salt, Kt. late Chief Ju-
Iticaot the Kings Sench S-ildby John Philips at tbe Sevttt 
Stars in $>. Pauls GiMrih-)ard, and H- Rhodes next door to 
the Bear Tavern near Bride Lane in Fleetftreet. 

WHereas several persons have raised a scandalous Re
port-on Mr. folmTotnlrn, being taken for Robbing Qn 

the.Highwa>,- ahd put into prison, but DJ various "".eportspf 
theirs., sometime the said fohn Tomlyn to be-in Ntxgtn',H>Tm 

sbarn, Goal in Sttfi£r and Maidfttint Goal in Kent, for the sa
tisfaction of the Gentlemen inthe County of KtUt Where fce 
was Born, and ajl his Friends,hatb desire"d this to bu railblishe.d; 
Thar ir'»» malicious Jteport; and it is False; and, ifjiajy>er-
sonbave^ny thing against him.for sq doings they ma-y befe-
usKed to the contrary by Mr, ^icIuriiBwii'.-rat UcXai-^ia 
UbcbtcehL«ne, Ltmcbtt, OrMx.B'ichardStdleySfthe-Ltg'hfs-
vern in SouthWarkei who shall at any time sent) for thi "laid 
TW</»in four or live-days time to jtiUify "aihlslf", 
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